
lt's Heaith week,,people. Thirteen health-related facukties including Medicine, Denistùy, undergraduates consldering hèé'àlh studies to get soniè guidanice. Other heakh wUek
Nursing, and'Home Econornics have organized activlties Io promoê health and health activities incIude a part y at Goose Loonles tonight, and an earthbal gaine In QUAD.So
awareness. Vaious facuIties are manningbooths in CAB AI this week, whereamong other because you can no longer have (un in the sun like tf>ese young jocks, get healthy wlth the
things toothbrushes, fruit, nmsages andprophylactics are being handedout. These booths fun types in CAB.
are also distrlbtiting information about ail -the.heathrelâted facukties, a good time for Sbl u pioo

Equal pay at U -of A soon?
by Sazetie C. Chan and Glbert
Bouchard

The' university may, institute an
equal pa'y for work of equal value,
plan for nor-academic staff while
the unfiversity's president has ap-
pointed an assistant to look after
"iequity matters"'.

U of A president Myer Horowitz
told the Gateway thatthe university
is currently evaluating jobs of its_
non-academnic staff. a.-"ltes important to bring out prob-
lems of wage inequality in the
open," Horowitz said.

The study, three months under-
way, is a two-year project ,which
may lead the unversity to a policy
of giving equal pay for work of
equal value.

H-orowitz said wanted todosotrie-
thing about wage inequality after
hearing an example from the UJ of
A of lis effects.

It was brought to myattention
that two specif c positions on cam-
pus 7calling for the same back-
ground, intellect and education'
were on two different pay salary
levels," said Horowitz. "The lower
one was f illed entirely by women."

Horowitz declined to namq te
positions..-

He explalned that non-academnic
staff only was being snidied because
sàlary leveis are not a problein wth-

academic staff. - 4eésaid. thought
that there may be discrimination
against women at the 'hi ring stage.

"lt's going ta cost a lot of money,"
Horowitz said of the equal pay
plan, "but it's essenitial."

1T1ehead of the university's Non-
Academnic Staff Association (NASA)
agrees.

"We're heartily- infavor of the
concept," said NASA. manager
George Walker. "Obviously fwage
inequality] should be corrected but
the solution Is not to pulil eve-
ryone's salary down.

Walker said that it is "mature to
worry about the- cost" but he isW
awaitirig the' resuits of, the study
before making furthur comment.

Meanwbli"[>resident Horowitz
has appointed a special assistant
who witl report directly to the pres-
iderit on matters of equality.

He stressed that equallty matters
may. include concerns of ."visible
andcultural minorities, women and
disabled people!,

Doàris Badir, who bas been at the
U of AJfor 10 years, retires as Dean
of Home Economics in june totake
the haif-time position.
"[Badrlîis the perfect persan, highly
respected by staff arid'studen
Horowitz sald. "She wilI he4p usIl
tû be more sharp in miatters whère
we're tryingto bésha#p."

'Wouldn'tbe an issue if I were a normal skudent'

Can didate 1m&ày be fined'
by Greg Haihia and BS Dosoch,
-An SU presidential candidate is

being asked to pay$125 after accid-
entally breaking a glass door wlth a
skateboard in 'SIB last Sunday.

The candidate, layson Wood-
bridge of ý- he Woodbridge Siate,
claimed he was standing on a skate-
board' when it slipped out from
under bis foot and broke a glass
door by SUR Theatre.

A SUR janitor hieard the window
break and subseiquently in'esti-
gated. Woodbridge admitted that
he caused the accident and when
asked for bis name, said "l'm Ken
Bosman and Vin running for
president."

Bosman is the SU's externat
commissioner and said h. is "sort'
of" working for the. Positiv.e Pers-.
pectives '86 siate, but is not doing
mliuth.

However, Campus Security was.~
informed of theincident and upon
being inforined tbat BosLnan migt.
get ini trouble, Woodbridge sald h.
rusbed over to them and told them
hgs reai naie,

It was 4very typical jayson thing
to do," quip1ped Sos#nn. 'lm tak-,
ing the whole tbhg very ligty'

Woodbnidge was jnpt happy
about being asked te pay for the_

damages. 'It wasn't wîllf,.4 damage.,
the SU bas insuranoe to cover this.-,
if someone froin the Gateway
tripped and toss da ypewriter
through thie windaw,- hovutd they
be required te pay?

broke the window thét woaIdn't
be an issue. t's jü li.bacasê I'm
runining for presideirit

,Hiciever, SU business manager
Tomn Wright was flot sympathetic to,
JWoodbridge's position.

"If it were any other student I1
would tiend thein a bihl too,"'l
responded Wright. "Why sbould
hbe .ary different?"

"if you t t in a chair and it bièàks

that:s uîte wii, i i- .~itinued,
"but even if you unintentiorially
damage something,'you should be
prepared to take responsibility.
We've bad people come in and
adhiit to breakIng thin:gs and then
offer to pay."

Wrigbt said that it was his job to
try and collect money for such

-damages and ihat be had submit-
ted a report to theý SU ýexecutive
explaining the incident.

The executive hadi the option of
waivîng the billlie sai<I, but VP
Finance Rob Splane sald'he <Wôd-
bridge) cati comntatd talk to us if
he wants.'

Youth funcling chopped'
OITAwA <CUP)- th e w4eral im) hch does have abudget.
budget estimates reIeased Feb. 27 The governient alocated $5.5
show the govemment wilIspend at, millon~ to wtnd down Katimavik,least $20 million less on youthttpro- the yOuth volunteer progauni eut
grains nexi year. last month. lTe estimates say the.

The Minister of State<Ycut$4has other $14.2 mlllior,>of Icatimavlk's
been spared the bugt *#.ý but regular budget lias been "ru-
no specific bud#êt ha4 bee4n dio- altôRtêd tonewgôvêrnmititk-
cated, unlike the. other junli i min- atives andi proridek"Bu #n
lstry under the Secretary of' State, priorities aren't seldot eIý
th iiè tyof State (MiuàjtuW$oeo.


